
THE~ CROSS.
G 0à [orbid thal 1 shouli clory' save Ili tkt Cro%î of car Loril Jr'u% Christ; by whom IIuo 101

is Cruififrd tu iiir, a ad ]tel lie ivorl.-St. Pau]. Ga!i -i. P!.
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Weeklv G-X:-121dar. quired for the conipletion of the buiid-
Deer. 3. Stuiday 1 and of the Ecee ir! Within twelve iliontils th-ey ha-'ve

8s.amtIcal er secured Three Ncw Chiutrc!es, bcsides
4. Mondav, Peter Ch;yzscio,,us, Cont.

and buc tor w"hat has beeri expended in decorating
S. S. Franors Xaier, Apo!Qe cf the In- the Cahd~lvz St. P.atrtck'S, the

dies, an-J Patron ut the .Asscicaton for L hurch of the i:oiy Cross, and the new
the Pro'pagation ;f the Faitti çrorn 3d nsacosV.r whhisowle
Inst ) ln pcosVsýv-ihi o e

6. Wedne-iday, r.ist, S. Siocholap, B. &rd II)IM fitted up as a Wýtinter Church for
7.Turonf Vg c .p.Fat the celebration of Divine Seivice on

Amzbrose, Iilîsh. Cont inad Da;ýct. W ieek Davs, and which is capable of
8.Frday, Fast, cwiception of B. V. Iý- accornnodatin- ne arly five hundred

HFiiuay of c~!~aLh

9. Sattirdrty, S. Eutîctîuan, P. and Nlart. person s. Two of these t*y have built
Yo7w-TheSotwnz.te. ~Ç ar ai forbitd- in an incredibly shoi t çpace of time-

den (ron the finit Sunday in Adveîît unt tl on( of thern ini a single day-and the
Epipli.ny, <iau 6.) butit inclusive. 1hr asbctprhsd

ST. P.ITRLK*S cHISrcI. Can we suppose that the han4so*y
The fiooig Suliscrijîîions for the Clitnrch Church -tvl,.icli is to he dedicated te th.1

1%t tue Noirth End have h.'eî reccved tiy ie Rt. Living God, under tho invocation of-
Rev. Dr. Waklhî: 'Ireland's Patron Saint, will be loig
Mr. ài ic. 11n, le (,paid £3) atid. s 2 without an Altar ? It has a spacieuu
?4r. Iktvid Rjýan, 5 3, Schooi Roomn, a picturesque Toweri
,Mr. Edwitrd Manray, (I'týnI Artilery) 5 a and its interior is filed with Pewa.-â
bir. (,'Inriea Reiliv, % %îrd No. 5 2 2 O u twnste-ad setads
Mrm. CrîM%ý lnrriîiît,, Sireet, 10 6 Bu-tnsth rneset~,ds
h3k. Clmnrlei. Egâi, Sterg.. Armur. R. B. 2 0 o tinguishing féature of a Catholie
elr. Joliti Klint-,seur wi lqtloi hi 5 O 0 Church ; it has no MAtar. There is

Fîrthuer susi î, «itut I)ntcnm eII no religion wi'hout a PriestLbvod-no,

~~ ~ 27 Priesthood witbout a Sacrifice, a o
this great aet of religion an Alter is re-

ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCH. quired. The Church is sirnoit corn-
We publish to-day a list of new sub- plete within anid without, save and ex-

seriboam- This weckly catalogue of cept the I-oly Altar, which wbea, a-
benefactgra-te thie Flouse or God, is nointed %vith Cbrism, and con3efflted
mot as iiurnerous as we cou Id dcsire, by thoû prayers of the Cburcb, v4 "
but it proves nevertheless that the gocid ian 1inage of Jesus Christ bimmei oi«,
work is in progrcss. A sum-consi- anointed King, our great Hligh Pres4tn
derable init self, but insignifleant when The Altar is the fouadation of (aih
cornpared with the wealtb and libeirali- the piltar of hope, the throutot0-WIvei
v ofthe Halifax Ctoi-isstili re- Fr4m-the Altaa th. tretsenIoti ci18re


